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To
Officer-in Charge
Bagdogra Police station, p"o.:-Bagdogra, Dist.:- Darjeeling, w.B.

\

Sir,

I, sri. Radha saha son of Late Kari Jingan sha, resident of
Bhujiapani, Kolkata Road, opposite Ghosh Grill Factoy, p.o. and p.s.
Bagdogra, Dist. Darjeeling, w"B. do categorically state as in the following:-

\,Nith reference to above subject matter, I like to inform you that said
Defendant sri chandan Deep Ram s/o Jaleswar Ram resident of
Bhujiapani, Kolkata Road, opposite Ghosh Grill Factory, p.o. and

f.,. u,.. . ( i,"-r. P's Bagdogra, Dist. Darjeeling, w.B. has received the said ad-
'zc, \- 7 2 r- - i interim injunetion order o' L6.oa.2ozz as per Track
tr :i cjl", 

, '1' consignment report, which is enclosed herewith. inspite of having
I - ,*t ,1j.d ihe knorvledge of said ad-interim injunction order the Defendant, on
ja" -'i li ry.4 17'08.2022 around 11 p.m. and thereafter has been doing his

;:,j.1,'r) l-{-,. construction work by his engaged labour delitrerately, viotating rbre

n1-':.j' , ,a;'' injunction order of the I-c1. Court. Said C}.anclan Deep Rarn an<1 his

thswarl&r1
\-- E xr Si,po(
Ar<r^rarr h"

faraik me]nbers ancl 1-is laired ftaen are also openly threaie-ing io
cause severe raarm to oLTr bt-e ar1.a pr-opeat> and also aperlb. dc<:1ar-ine

ilrai ih<:a_ 1!_i11 block <iq. -,rriy Pass-1<c aea ir1=rcs.i €i--i <-=-e:s- ?1--'>- 1-:.9.:

also tlareatened us to i]ntr)licate fa1sel)r ia1 SC / S:f Atrocities Act case -

The pr1oiosrat coI>J. of t*re certltied cop5r of ttle irtjrrrrctiOn Ordgr Witlf
plaint is enelosed herewith.

In vierv of the above I r:equest you to kindly' ensure that the order of
the Ld. court is obeyed and not violated by the Defendants of the
above referred suit and I further request that action may please be
taken for violatian and/or ciisobedience of iryunction order,
threatening and causing damage ro our property, against chanclan

-T[:i:f:'if. 
., ,?,,:t, 

Ram & his familv members & others and oblige
;'.r.:.' -,,1 .. . .,' ,i: Thanking you, yours faithfully

Yi /'\.1 ts r.
i J t t. / '. r' ,: ]

Lsig$&re oJRa4la thd '
Enclosuret ):, * :1 1 i {., I-. t ,

1. Track Consignment report .

2. Ad-interim in.iunction brder
dated 12.08.2022lntimated by the
conducting lawyer with copy of plaint.
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